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RoughSeasChallenge
WJSTournament
Anglers
By Jlml'lemlec-

They

MAZATlAN,Mexico-
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The tradiIIoIJaI.

" .;Tci

1)' caIm waters aIoog the Padf1c coast of
malnland Mexico turDed Into cboppy
seas maIdDg biII!IshIng extremeIy dif6cuIt
foro fue group 01"World BllIflsh Series
angIers who had gathered at M,arÍna FJ
CId Dec. 9-11 to compete for WBS ang1er
ofthe )'81&
Anglers alSo hadto dealWltb wlnds
howIIng out of the northwest at 30 knots,
sweDs runnIng Into a current chóp, and
cold water.
The fonnat
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Day 1 of the toumament

1,000

The WBS Granel ChampIonshJp bñngs
-together some great flsherman wlth a
wlde variety of technlques and flshlng
knowIedge.

off

to a huge
and

over

Champlonshlps,
It would be Mark
Wodllnger. He quallfied for !he tournamenl, IInIshlng blgh lo the South East
DiYIsIon,wlnninglhls year's compeIitIon.
MIke Cromer of Ojal, CaIif., flshbtg
aboard bis 0WJl 7().foot sportIIsber Alter
M"rdnight,took second-pIacehonors, and
combtg In thIrd bt !he event was Andy
Kootos who WOII!he Buccaneer Cup tournament bt F1orIda.

touma-

and the waters

in the wOOd of bIIIfish.

released

When it carne time to determine the
wlnner of the 2005 WBS Grand

and those whlch were hooked and
reIeased
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to ltmre VIda! for bis

Wodhnger
Wins

for al blllllsh.

for spl1ceblllsreleaSed
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Anglers would be awarded lilgher
poInts

aIso made
preseutatIoo

adapt
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a true

to fishing

test

and

angIers

on Padfic

ol their

abIlIty
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to

and new tecb-

DIques.

to

spots on the grid chart wlthJn a 50inIJe
radIus of 100 entrance
to Marina FJ Cid

One For The 800b

harbot

Some anglers troIIed spreader teaser
rIgs; others opIed for llashy knob heads.
One group from F10rIda shípped cases of
frozen ballyhoo, whIch they wouId troD
Inslde a BIDy Ba1t, whIIé others mlxed

EvenVeteronsWereGreen
By7 a.m., seas wm buI1dJng.andsome of the most veteran of anglers
besan tofeel a httJe green as !he Aries
Heet.t!- sportIIshas pounded thelrwayto
the IishlQggroimds.
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FIGH1IHG
A 5111PED
IURWI Mib ClomerofOjal,COf~6shiAg
00anI lissport/isbII;
yadd
Alter~
heobdIl1oa lIIOIIin
on 3O-pound
laIkItandoreIeased!befish
after
illII5 brevghJ10.

AsbIngwas tough ~ aDaogIers wIth

theIrpreferences
wIthtIpspassedonby

~

captaInsd theArIes

"IbISyear's granelchampIoosh!pswID

óniy a.couple 0\ saitAsh released Wh1le
other angIers reported to toumament
contro1 sbort bites on troIled batts and

1eader.1he""JIII5~to.~~fIimIt~IhtWlSGmd..~.

beJng %ipped.bY bIBBsh that carne up to
1ures troIJed 0Yef angry seas.
Coodltlons on Day 2 dIdn't show muclJ
sigo ol iInp/ov!!meo1 as !he wInds kk:ked
up agaIn beforethe boats Ieft 100 marina.
SldppES'Sand angIers adapted pretty
well to the tough fIshIng and ended 100
day wIth a few more biIIfIsh reIeased from
an area some 2S miles south of the Iight-

'Therewas a Iotofpressure on Cromer
to land the fish that would hopefuDy
move hlm btto fue 1ead of !he toumameollt tonk Cromer 2SmInutesto bring
the marUn to the comer for a quid
reIease by bis deckhand Pepe, and al he
cou1ddo was waIt and see Ifbis catch
wouIdwb1111m
top place.
T. Cotch'
Commi
tI.O
mg
"F1shI08was very tough lar these
angIers,but they are Vf!rYcOmmIttedto
catchb1gmarIIIÍand saiIfIsb.NormaIJyal:
thIs time ol the year we halle bigscbooIs
of strIped marUnlJIOIIebt aIongtllécoast,

1he oc:eanwas not c:ooperaIfng.and
that oo(d..watercurre:ntthat movedbt die!o't heIp eIther.l think everyone eDjoyed
thetr stay at the marina. and bopefuDy
they wIDretum next year to lIsbour pm.
ductlve waters,. stated Geronlmo
CevaHos,geoeraImanagerofMarInFlCId.
The awards banquet was heId at !he
MarInaFJ CId Beach Club WJderwarm,
windless skIes where angIers, captalns,
crewmembers, and MazatIan ~
gathered to sbale bt a fun ewuing.
WBStoumameot director .1mSlmoos
hosted !he evenlng along wIíb CevaIIo$'
and WayneBlsbee presentIng awards to

For lDformatlon {)n flshlO8a World
BilIfIsh.SerIes t.oumameot, contact John
MoIfetto,membershlp dIrecto1;at (727)
319-3449or Iog 00 to thelr Web s!re at

whlchmlxwIththe bIuesandsaIIfIshlo

themost-traveledansla
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3().ponndtaclde..

After comtog In from back-to-back
days on a nasty ocean, angIers and cap.
tatns ccmpared DOIeSdurlng the evenIng
cocktail receptIon aroW1d 100 pool and
hoped that condIIIons wouId tmplOYe for
the 6nal day olllshing.
The winds bacJge(\off, and calmer seas
awaIted!he anglers as the boats headed
past Deer 1sIand. It was lIat caIm on !he
flshlO8 grounds, but cold water (75.5
degrees f) had pushed down the coast,
and there were not a Iot ol marUn or sal!lIsb to be spotted.

Compe1ition Wosame
Competltion for WBSangler of !he
year was stlJl close wlth at least slx
bt pOOtIon

to wIn!he

coYeted

1ro-

phyand drlveawayin a new~
Benz.

.

Mark WodJInger,IIShlng áboard!he
ArIes FIeet SportIisbing boat ltD BiIJJish,
was leadIng the tournarrtent wIth a doIJ.
bJe hookup aS "Unes bt" was.caIed the radio at 7 a.m.
Perry Peace was lsbJng aboard Btae
Madin and caBed Intoradlo cooIroI wIíb
the lIrst reIeased

saIIfIsh

to the sIeeper and hit a spot rJght bt front
ol the bIUolthe marlin.

~
bI1IIIsh
#gIer.MIIiI!Cromerd
o)a¡ cast out the second lIve batt aIid

. endédup~the~

I

of the day. Not

much actIon ~as reported, but at Ieast
condltlons were greatly improved as
Capl Steve Lassely, on Alter Midnight,
spotted a taI1ingmarlio off the bovL
WBS's Sam White wouId halle lIrst cast
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ed

house.
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The competIIIOn was renarbbIy

iIgIItgdng lototbe final~

andewn

mInutes of the toumament, wfth 8I!\'eRI
an8Iers withbt strIJdng dIstance of the
winIIa
"The 2004 World CbamplOn 01
BlJlfishlngMark
\\bdJIngerea%nedbis~
to tbIs eveo1by.Bshlngnumerous to\1rtJa.
menIs aroundthe worId,and he wasable
to maIIethe best of the condItI9ns,lIsbIng
agaInst some of the best aniJlers ararwbere," were !he cIosIngCODIIIIeIIts
from
JlmSlrnmoos.

